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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

Bites Revival
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Meted By

ri
Unconsciously taking Issito with Ad- -,

mlral Togo', who In a recent lntcr-- 1

view declared Hint the present Btylo
of kimono will ulwnys remain tho
universal dress for women In .Inpiiti
owing to Its particular adaptlhillty In
the cllmAtc, lwno Ayusawn predicts u

revival of present day stiles. Iwao
Aymawa is one of the five .liinncKC
students who won In the competition
(ok- - the Pence Scholarship orfeicd
through The Krlcnd hy presenting the
hesf essays on tho subject of peace
between America and Japan, anil Is

now at work specializing In ITngllsh
r.t Mills Institute. As nil cvldcnco o(
occidental Ideas crocplng in, ho cites
tho Instance of n girl's college In To-- ;
kjo where In lieu of tho looso ki-

mono sleeves reaching nearly to the
ground, they nro wearing sleeves with
cqicnlngs nt the hand not larger than
a man's coat slcevo. Tho loose, flow-

ing hody will undoubtedly remain po-

pular, ho believes, owing to the fact
that It Is especially becoming to the
slight, undeveloped figures of tho .In'
panesc women.

Tho subject of women's dress ou
may deem a rather frivolous loplc of
eon vernation between tin earnest, html
working joung Japanese student and
a jniuig woman Interviewer, and in
defense of the oung man hasten to
correct a posslhlo erroneous Impres-
sion by declaring that It was who
Introduced the subject and tactfully
carried It forwntd.

Interesting Impressions wcro also
gained from Tornlchi Mltsunag.i, an-

other of the scholarship students who
previously spent four years In Jln-wnl- l.

Two other students who were
present nt tho Interview, contributed
Jit lo but beaming smiles nnd an oc-

casional nod of encouragement lo
their colleagues.

On tho subject of (ho marrlago sys-
tem In Japan, tho young men had

to say other thnn Hint they be-

lieved tho prcnuptlal arrangement by

tho parents tho only satisfactory plan
owing to tho oxtrcmo modesty of tho
Japanese maidens. Although loath to
glvo vent to antagonistic expression?.
It was evident that tho young men do
not heartily npprovo of tho American
girl's Independence, and It was laugh-ubl- o

to hear their verbal maneuver
ing In tin effort to keep themselves
within the borders of chivalry while
on this subject. They hold tho com
nton belief, however, that Jni:iuct-- c

womanhood will sooner or later as

THE SERVANT QUESTION

IN NORWAY

In Norway they spiear to have solv-

ed tho servant problem to tho satis-
faction of both mistress and maid.

In Biich plnccs as llcrgen, Chris-
tians, and other largo cities, tho mu-

nicipal government taxes entile
chnigc of the matter. There Is a
central employment bureau under
municipal conliol, and twice a cai

once In summer and onro in winter
dissatisfied servants can look bin

for new(mastcis and mlsttesses, nnd
dissatisfied emplojcrs ran seek to Im-

prove their service, Tho bureau Is
open for ono week, mid llio inlstiess
who wants a maid can go to it, till In

form slating her rcqiilicmcuts and
the wages sho is willing to pay, and
then leave all the lost to thu buioaii

Her card Is placed on file and thu
position she offers Is Kstcd In a

place on a hlnckbouid. Men
ml women servants in want of work

examine these cards, and, when they
ilccido upon applying for any position,
submit their recommendations to tho
bureau for examination If these aro
satisfactory, tho applicant, receives a
card to tho prospective, einplojer,
avallahlo for ono day only

Should tho lady hire tho servant

A Clear
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may be gained and skin
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prevented, by the use of
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Japanese
tert her Independence. Already tho
trend of events Is toward progress In
this regard thoy declare, and nt the
present time there Is a progressive,
assertive clement In illrcrl contrast
to the shy, modest womanhood Hint
for centuries has been associated with
tho life or Japan. Unfortunately .hey
ray, there Is no happy medium hut
tliey m o of the opinion that this will
develop with time.

Contrary to n prosupK)sod fancy of
mine, tho voting men do not think our
landscapes ugly. They nro, In fan,
entranced with Honolulu, and their
enthusiasm for the colorings ol
Manou valley knows no bounds. They
expressed themselves quaintly In des
cribing scenic and color effects, but II
was evident Hint they were endeav
oring to contrast tho vivid greens and
reds of the islands to the subdued
paslel shades which nro produced in
Ihelr cherry blossoms. Iris and' chry-

santhemums. What they will miss
most they declared, are tho beasotis
which bring now vigor and character
istlc emotions,

"In the winter wo feel vigorous and
cur blood tingles with a desire for ac-

tion, but when Spring arrives this
feeling Is supplanted by Hie poetical
inn! dreamy," said Mr. Ajusaw.i in
Ids own quaint vvny.

Mr. Mltsunnga, who was hero pie
vlously, spent most of Hie time In Mi
Snkuhc's school, where he became
Christian. He Is a Ooshlda gruduilc
t.nd contemplates finishing at Har-
vard. It Is his ambition to Intel est
himself In governmental affairs upon
his return to Japan,

Another, Mr. Kuslilwngi, Is the sou
of a well known Kuniini (Congicg.i-tinmi- l)

pastor In Anuakn, Japan. He
cntlrlpates going to Yale and ukui
his icturii lo his native land will do
missionary woik.

It Is tho ambition of Mr. llnyasbi
lo bo a scientific farmer and ho will
prepare himself for the work In the
stnto agricultural college of Iowa,

Mr, Ayusawn will enter tho Univer-
sity of Chlcjgo, If Ills ambition Isieal-Itc-

The young men declared that they
heartily approve of tho plan of stud-
ents working lliclr own way through
college. They aio bright ami iiiuhb
Hous nnd will no doubt bo able lo
leullzo their educational dreams. As
Ihelr native land Is to bo the Held ol
their future endeavors they all will
ultimately return there.

sho (Ills up the card with a list of the
duties, wages and forms of service
i.greed upon, and returns it to the
huiciiti, where It Is eniefulty filed for
future reference If necessary.

If tho applicant does nol suit, Hie
card Is returned with "not satlsfnc-loiy,- "

which Indicates that other ap-

plicants may bo sent.
No mailer how great tho emer-

gency, llio now inlstiess cannot ex
poet her maid lor ono week, for tho
girl must glvo her picsenl employer
that length of time to fill Iter phuo,

Tho law protects alike tho employ
er and the enilojeil, Tho rights of
the maid Include a romfoilnble loom
and bed, good and vvholcsiimo food,
and piompt and regular payment of
wages. In return, sho must perform
Iter duties faithfully, and bo strictly
honest, obedient, nnd lespeclful dur-
ing her terms of service.

Should cither party fall lo comply
with these .requirements, (complain,
must be mado lo a mglslrale, who
Investigates thu cbuiges and makes
decision. Tho offended servant and
thu offended mistress cannot settle Hie
matter by parting company. No mat-
ter how tiled of tho b.iigalu inlstiess
or maid may become, It cannot be
icrinlnnlcd until tho time agreed up-

on, except by permission of tho mag-
istrate. n sorvant leaves without
the knowledgo of her inlstiess, sho la
subject to airest, lino and iiupilhou-nicn- t

On the other lisnd, tho ser-
vant's wages aio a llrst lieu upon tin.
property of the master or inlstiess.

The municipalities see that tho law- -

is strictly enforced with teganl to
servant, nnd themselves nhldo by 11

1n their character of eiuploers of
labor,

Matty persons believe In soaping thy
held of ii stocking so ns lo pioveul
blisters, and shaking standi povvdci
or boraclc acid into the stockings o

putting them on Is another pre-

ventive of llloso crippling worriers.

NOTED JOURNALIST IS

NOW A GUEST IN HONOLULU

"Who's Who In Kiigland," the sister
book of Identification to our American
publication, contains a brief history
of Jean A. Owen, stjllng her under
the category of author and Journalist,
iiuil menl lonlng by name some thlity
literary vvorkB which her versatile lien
have pioduccd.

Mis. Owen (or Mrs. Vlsgcr us she
Is now), Is tho guest of her sister
Mrs. WulcrhouBc, Sr. As "Mrs,
Owen," she Is better known to the
people of Honolulu, having resided
l'ro thirty-fou- r jenrs ago nnd Is in w

being wnimly welcomed by old friend
nnd made the motif for considerable
social activity.

Although Mrs. VIsgcr'B friends hole
are aware of her great literary tal
ents, they may bo surprised to le.irn
of the enviable reputation sho lias
built up for lieisclf slnio leaving the
Islands, A few minutes with "Who's
Who" In the llbraiy enlightened me
as to the number of books she lias
published nnd the great range of lliclr
subjects.

"I'rom 8an Francisco to New York"
was written lij Mrs. Vlsger in 1SGU;

"Our Honolulu Hn.vs" In 1S77; "Sil
ver l.luingH, "Klhel's Comforter.

Under I'alni nnd I'lne," "Sea 111cm- -

soms," "A Itunawav," "Make Hie Host
of Yourself" nnd "Candelarla," be-
tween 1877 nnd 1H83; "Arter

following an actual experi
ence In II, M. S. "Doiiro" on" Cane
Klnlslerro Hint same ear, "I'oiest
I'leld and Fell," In IS!2, "The Country
Month by Month" in ISfll; "lllrds In
Their Seasons," no 'Taring the
World." innr,, (with Otto Herman)
"lllrds Useful and Hurtful," 190!i, "On
Suney Hills," "Ililft from
i.hoie," and the eight other books
Unit havo been published under the
signature of "A Sun of Hie Marshes"
vveio llio collaborated work of a wink-
ing naturalist In Surrey and herself,
sue having chosen the signature to
cover their Joint work.

Mrs. Vlsgcr Is a member of the
Overseas committee of tho Drltlsh In-

stitute of Journalists. I'm- - n number
of jcars she has been n corresMind-en- t

of tho Pall Mall finze'to of Um-dii-

nnd at one time contributed pa-

pers on bird life to tho Illustrated
Loudon News. Sbo has also written
for Illackwood's Magazine, tho Chlrs-ila- n

Knowledgo and tho Itellglous
Tract Society. During her present
travels she Is sending occasional arti-

cles to the l'all Mall (iazetto.
In addition to the list of books liv

Mrs. Vlsger which have been picvl- -

It
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MRS. VISGER,
ncc Jean A. Owen.

The cut Is from a copy bj Mr Hotline
of a photograph made by

onsly mentioned, Ik "l.ovo ("overs
All," her latest stnrj published by the
Itellglous Tract Suclet. This story
Is Inlciestlng to many in England be-

cause of Its account of tho gieat dock
strike In which John Hums, now a
member of tho llrltlsh Cabinet, res-
trained mid guided the men ns a sym
pathetic supporter. He was nt that
time a keen Sunday school teacher
and was pleased to call himself
woikman like those he befilended.

Itcferrlng to .Mrs Vlsgcr's stories
which liavu been given mention, one
Utile hook nt least was well known
lo Hoiinliilnus under Hie Die, "Our
Honolulu llojs." She vvrolo this from
lire and It Is still valued ns a picture
of rhlbl life as It was then.

The plcasmo of an Interview with
this Interesting, woman at Mrs. Water-houso- 's

homo. was mine one day last
week. A previous Introduction at a
social gathering hail opened tho way
for the privilege, and found her not
only charming In the rolo of hostess,
but graciously illsHscd to welcome
mo as "fellow Journalist," r dis-
tinction which completely turned my
modest head.

A copy of "TJto Country Monlh by
Month" which was originally publish-
ed In twelve volumes, and which work
has hecu much In vogue In Ilugl.md
during tho past fifteen jears, was
shown me by Mrs. Vlsger. The at- -
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tractive cover design on while wns
Hindu for her by the late J. I.ockwood
Kipling, father of Hiidynrd Kipling,
who was himself a literary man ns well'
us accomplished sculptor, Tho Kl
llngs, father and son, have been close
friends of the Plndor family, of which
Mrs Vlsger Is a descendant. It Is
also Interesting to note that the lato
Lord Ulford, President of the Orni-

thological Society of Orcat Jlrltaln
who had been Interested In her work
with "A Son of the Marshes," contri-
buted notes. to her chapters on .wild
life In tho same volume.

Mrs, Vlsger Is rather fond of re-

ferring to her connection In more
ways than one with makers of Ame-

rican history. Her husband, the lato
Dr. Vlsger, was u grandson of one of
the llrst British Consuls who came to
America utter the signing of tho De-

claration of Independence. This grand-
father married n daughter of a cousin
of tho iet, Cowper. She and her
sister weic, ns In alter ears she de-

lighted In telling her grandchildren,
two of the ladles whoso hands (ioorgc
Washington kissed on the eventful
rceaslon when he was presented with
the key of the eapllol.

Dr. Vlsgcr's father, liking Bristol,
tintuintlzed as a British subject nnd
simplified his name hy dunging It

from Hermann Vnn S Vlsprher lo
llnrmati Vlsger. The Vlsscher's weic
an old Knickerbocker family who left
lieyilcn In consequence of tho Alva
persecutions.

II wns my privilege to sro an old
painting of the paternal grandmother
of Mrs. Vlsger and Mrs. Wiiterhouse.
This figure In iniaint Quaker dress. Is

that of Mrs. Bourne, a member of tin
noted family of Hourne's, one of whom
wns In tils da a Judge In Newfound
land. On her mother's side she was
descended from the Dawes who went
with William Peiin, and who slands
bcsldo him In tho historic picture of
Pcnn, signing tho llrst great treaty
with tho Indians. Another member of
the Dawes family was n companion
of Paul Itevere on his famous ride.
The story of this companionship Is
told in records of tho Dawes

libraiylclcan girls;
of Boston. I

This fact and many others rclallngi
to the Dawes family were told Mrs
Vlsgcr In a letter kindly written to
her by n sister tho well known
nuthor, James l.ano Allen, who Is also
pleased to number tho Dawes among
her ancestors.

David Starr Jordan, tho creat Ice- -

tuier on tho Pearo Movement and at- -

so widely known as a naturalist, be-

ing ierliaps tho greatest American
authority on fish life Is descended
fiom the same Devonshire family of
Jordan's, from the direct lino of
which Mrs. Vlsger conies on her tins
tlicr's side. She tells mo sho had n
pleasant llttlo chat witli him on the
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Feminine Chat
Although Jack Frost nnd Hie pro- - Hold girls old girls,

verhlnl pumpkin arc not at hand loUnnppv girls;
lend color to the occasion, wo arc
reminded that Hallowe'en Is nltnost
lieie. Of small bojs with a proens-It- y

for doing all the damage the law
illows there Is no seraclty, however,

nnd careful housewives will do well
to sec that articles of value nrc not
left unguarded on the front laual next
Tuesday evening. Timely warning to
professional hmhamls should also bo
In order. Occasionally pianks nro ear -- i

rlcd so far Hint one's sense of hum-- !
or Is elastic enough to covor'po matter! ,lo llopo on! .
them nnd nn extra nail In a sign or ui
more secure staple on the garage ibsir
may prevent a more or less serious
domestic upheaval.

In repl.vlng to nn nnonymoiis con-- 1

tint or to tho New York Sun, n keen
defender of the term "girls" (ex un-

known, but probably feminine and of
uncertain age), had tho following to
say:

To the editor In answer to "Spin-
ster." I would sny that girl never
ceases to he a girl All women are
voiing. some arc joiingor than
others. No girl Is an old muld until
sbo dies.

It Is sntlsfnrtor to hear that "Spin-
ster" has not used the term "us glrlH"
for three years, even If It Is only on
account of grammar. Hasn't she rend
"The Jackdaw of llbelms'' In the
"Ingoldby legends," And regardless
of grammar they cried out "That
him!"

A girl Is nlwns a girl. There nre
Hood girls, bad gills. Jolly gills, sad

girls;
Battling, prattling, tUHe-lattliu- g

girls;
Stout girls, lean gills, mean girls,

Smoking, Joking and provoking
girls;

now to bo found In the. statu

of

not on'

but

Sorrowing girls and borrowing
girls;

Airy, fairy, very wnry girls;
Dark girls, fair girls, plump girls,

rparo girls;
Daring, staring, every varying girls;

occasion of n recent lecture of his In
Honolulu.

Mrs. Vlsgcr's favorite recreations
aro mentioned In "Who's Who" ns
tho tending of plants, music, and tra
vel. Of her passion for nature one
can perhaps get the best Idea from u

paragraph which appears as an Intro-
duction to "lllrd's Useful and Hurt
ful," In which sho collaborated with
Otto Herman. In this she sas:

"From my eaillest childhood I have
had n passion ite love for birds nnd
Mowers. 1 remember looking with
wondering delight on tho velvety

faces of the variously tinted
patisles that bordered the paths lend-

ing up to the door to a certain farm-
house where we stajed much In the
rummer time, wneu I was just rour
years old, wonder because our moth-

er told us Hint find's finger painted
them and I used lo think Hint Ho
did it whilst wo slept. Our father
gave us prices for the one who could
collect tho gt cutest iiiiinhvr of wild
llowers and knew most about the
tiees. In the town I collected hlld
pictures, nursed an occasional woun-

ded sp.iriovv, kept mv e.vcs open
generally, ami read much of William
nnd Mnry How lit. Then eanie sonic
venrs of school llfo the last two of
these in (icrmany, whom the study
of natural hlstorj has always receiv-
ed mora attention than has hllheilo
been tho case with us In Kngland,

and these vvero followed by n few
years at homo on tho moorlands of
Staffordshire. Later I had thirteen
years of wanileilng in different parts
of tho Pacini Now Zealand, Tahiti,
Hawaii, California, all of which
strengthened my love of out-do- llfo;
and although my scientific knowledgo
was small, my acquaintance with na
ture and my love of nature havo ovor
been growing.

As ears advanced, nnd I wns no
longer nblo lo go so far afield, It has
neon a great pleasure to mn to colla
borate with other naturalists tnoro
than one of tlieso who, vvllli greater
opportunities for tbn practical obser-
vation of hlids have coinhltioil rrlcn-tlll- c

lesearch. I havo been glad to
act ns henchwouian to such and to
lie, as It vvcie. tho llttlo bird Hint ill
Its phi!ng and circling way follows
thu lllght of tho greater bird In tho
heavens,"

Mrs, Vlsger Is returning shortly to
Australia vvhero her only dniightor Is
married to n barrister, an old Austra-
lian resilient. Mr Charles F, Ilclchor.

In guileful rememhranco ot a de-

lightful hour In tier company during
which I was completely undor tho
spell of her magnetic personality, I
esteem It n special privilego to hid

, her "God Speed" with every hope, for
la snfo Jnutiiey,

sweet glrh
'i

Doubting, Iiontlng, wretched, happy
girls:

Sbv girts. sly girls; mooncy,
spooney girls;

Dancing entrancing and romancing
girls;

Beautiful, dutiful, desiottc, erotic,
l'vcr destrnctlng girls!
Hut tbev are nil clrls "Sidnstpr." no

manor what their age At no n woman
is sun a gin. not an nd maid. for-.- .

the time may still come when, but $

Judging from the "center rush" nt
certain millinery bargain sale this

week, lloweied hats nre to be much"
in vogue here during the next few
months.

The Imitation tapestries shown by 1

local firm nre lovely, and what is
more to the point, remarkably cheap. .

The color effects of some of tho hand- -
somest tnpeslrj patterns aro faith
fully reproduced, and although tho :

material Is not nearlj so heavy, thli
Is In some instances a point In Its
favor. It Is especially dcslrnblo for
I.Mligiligs, pillow tops, bags, etc.

Have )ou seen the running llttlo
hot water bottles for baby that a lo-

cal store has Included In Its "stork"
Hsplay? They very useful In addl- -
tion to being Mtractlvcly embellish- -

I, nnd would make an Ideal gift to
a new babe. On the face of each bag
n baby face Is done In oils, and each
bag is tied with a fetching bl'uo bow.
Kvcrythlng conceivable in the stork
Hue Including, bath baskets, brushes,
.onp boxes, wash cloths, rattles, gum
rubbers, dainty dresses, bibs, coats,
caps etc, Is shown a truly fascinat-
ing array.

Lack of sleep makes the eyes dull
nnd heavy and sounds the death knell
of beauty.

Pumleo stone, cither powdered or
in tablet form, will removo stains
from Hie bands. Stubborn dlscolorn- -
tlons will often jlehl to an nddltlou.il
application of lemon Juice.

Alcohol Is n good medium with
which to rub tho fevt and bathing
them In salt water Is good for somo
feet, nnd they nrc always benefited
by the stai ch isiwdcr rub nftenvnrd.

Pure cucumber Juice Is effective In
vhiteiilug the hands. Cut tho cucum
ber, skin and all, into a pan nnd sim-
mer until pulpy. Strain through mus
lin nnd add tincture of benzciliio when
cold.

For bronchial troubles anil Euro
throat take equal parts of olive oil,
turpentine, spirits of camphor nnd
coal oil. Put Into a bottle ami shako
well before iisllo:. Hub on the chest
and thiont ns any other liniment, then
wring a flannel cloth out of hot wat
er, double it anil apply ns hot us call
bo borno to the chest and throat. He- -
peat as often ns the llannel cools, for
a half hour or so.

In lis early Binges an nruto coll
may be avoided by use of camphor. If
the rhest seems "light" tub it thor-
oughly with equal parts of sweet oil
.ml camphor, and wear a cntupret

during the night of flannel saturated
with llio mlxline, heated and rovered
with dry llannel. Three or four drop
of camphor In a glass of hot, water.
taken at night, is excellent, if tho
throat Is a llttlo soro uo a gurglo of
ten di ops of camphor to a tablespoon-tu- l

of water, being careful not to
swallow this Itubbiug tho noso with
sweet oil and camphor and Inhaling
tho fumes of the latter will help mat-
ters when tho head has u sensation 0(
fullness.

All Must i

Fight Rats
No Other One Cause Destroys u

Much Property Every Year
Rats destroy more property in a

year than all Hie fires; they carry
disease genus into the houses; they
are a serious, menace in city nr.d
pountry.

Everybody should join in fighting
these dangerous pests and exterm-
inate them with Steams' Electric
Jtat and Roach Paste, the standard
destroyer of rats, mice, cockroaches,
watcrbtigj and other vermin. 'Ready;
for use; always reliable; money back,
if it fails. '

Sold everywhere. Be sure to (jet
the genuine; 25c and $1.00. Stearns.',
Electric Paste Co., Chicago. 111. J

ALL PRUGGISTS
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